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l&HMiffjcsi fep auttjortip, 

From g)attirtia>? April 25, to CltestMp April 28, 1789. 

Whitehall, April 28. 

THE following Addresses having been delivered 
ox transmitted to the Right Hon . Lord'Syd-

ney, His Majesty's Piincipal Scretary of Mate 
for thc Home Department, have been by him j 
presented to the King : Which Addresses His 
Alajesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

T o the K I N G ' S Molt Excellent Mnjesty. 

WE, your Majesty's molt dutiful and loyal Sub
jects the Eiss.op and Clergy of the Diocese os 

$2>nt David's, penetrated with the liveiiest Sense ol 
•Gratitude to the Supreme Disposer of all Events for 
the Mercy which it hath pleased Him to extend to 
u=, in common with every Class and Description of 
vour People, by \\\z speedy and compleat Recovery 
of yoar Mc;efty frorn a Malady which was jult.y 
considered as a. Visitation of the Nation's Sins, beg 

.Permission, with all Humility, to testify our Joy on 
that happy Gccasion. 

In those remote Corners of your Kingdom, in 
which ou: Lot is cast, we live, Sire, distant frorn 
\our Court, but net insensible from what Center the 
Comforts flow, which we have long enjoyed under 
\ cu r M--jesty's auspicious Government. 

The Storm which threatened our own Happiness 
in the S icred Person os your Majesty, was seen by us 

'with Dread and Dismay, snd silled our humble Cot-
;ao-es with the Voice of Lamentation and Distress. 
Our Prayers lliall not cease to be offered up to Him, 

•whose Mercy hath suddenly turned our Mourning 
t.-.to Toy, that your Majesty may long be preserved 
vi receive the grateful Tribute os a loyal People's 
Love and Duty; and that when yoti Ihall la.e be 
i.-illed to exchange an earthly for an eternal Crown, 
\tra mav, wich vour Sceptre, tianTmic to your 11-
.Yi'irious Heir those Royal Virtues which have en
deared you to your Subject?, that parental Love of 
--•.ur People, that vigilant Concern for the Public 
\V 1.1.1, that Attachment ro the Constitution, th.it 
I^.r-'--rerice for Religion, and that Regard for the 
ei>aUi?hi.-d Church, which are the Gems of brightest 
Lull e in the Regal Diadem, 
rDelivered by the Right Reverend the Lord Bistop.] 

T o the K I X G's Most Excellent Majesty. 
' E , vour Maiestv's most dutiful and loyal Sub 

jeers, c e Hi'^H Sheriff, Grand jury. Gentle
men. Clergy and Fiecho'deii) or ihe County of l-'linr. 
b«*r Leave (with flearts nlLd with that Zeal and 

\ \ 

Attachment to your Royal Person and Government, 
which hath ever subsisted with Sincerity in the Breasts 
of your faithful People, and wl.h none more fo chdn 
amon-st your Majesty's loyal ar.d ancient Britons 
residing iri your Courry cf Flii.t ) to offer our 
warmest Congratulations on ycur Maiest.'s happy 
Recovery from th. t late severe*Visitation with which 
it pleased the Almighty to afR cl you, and which in 
it's Consequences extended itself most severely to 
your Majeily's august and affectionate House, and co 
your united Kingdoms. 

True Loyalty and Affection are best proved by 
strong Attachment in the Hour of Adversity. T h e 
Grief which all Ranks of People expressed on your 
Majesty's Indisposition, and the unive sal Joy dis
played upon your Recovery, is the most decided 
Criterion of your posseiling that steady Loyalty and 
unalterable Affection which your Majesty's Virtues 
so eminently demand. 

May your Majesty's Health, thu? providentially 
and opno.tunely restored, be uninteirupted, and en
able your Majesty in Prosperity and Pe.ce long co 
exercise and direct the Reins of Government over a 
grateful, happy and free People. 

Signed, by Order of the Meecing, 
John Fitz Gerald, Sheriff. 

[Deliv.red by Sir Roger Mcstyn, Bart. Representative 
in Parliament fior the County, and Major Williams, 
Representative in Parliament for the Borough of 
FUr.t.) 

' T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty. 

Mcst Gracious Sovereign, 
XKsE, your Majelty's loyal and dutiful Subjects, 

thc Noblemen, Gentlemen, Clergy and Free
holders of the County of Dorset, beg Leave on 
thi- joyful and important Occasion to convey to 
your Majesty our most sincere Congratulations on 
your Restoiation to Health and to the Functions of 
Government; an Event for which all your Majesty's 
Subjects have Reason to return their most grateful 
Thanks to Heaven, and to pray Ibr it's uni-uer-
ripted Continuance, that undir your auspicious 
Reign we may continue to er.joy those inestimable 
Blessings, both Civil and Religious, which niche-to 
we have happily experienced, and your M-ije'ly the 
expired Pleasure of reigning in the Hearts of a free, 
loyal and affectionate People. 

At the fame Time tliat with nnfeigred Loy airy 
we congratulate your Mnjesty on your Restoration 
to Health and Government, we cannot but with all 

citie 

[ Price Ten-pfncc Halfpenny. ] 
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